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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
January 26, 1987
1374
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1.

Recognition of the awarding of Emeritus Status for Josephine Megivern, Assistant
Professor of the Department of Home Economics, James LaRue, Professor of Industrial
Technology, and John Page, Professor of Art.

CALENDAR
2.

433 University Committee on Curricula--Curriculum Structure Proposal (see
Appendix A). Docket in regular order for consideration at this meeting.
Docket 373.

3.

434 Proposal from the College of Humanities and Fine Arts that the Senate
establish a university wide committee to coordinate and make recommendations
to the Senate regarding the development of a new professional education
sequence. (See Appendix B). Docket in regular order for consideration at this
meeting. Docket 374.

4.

435 Request for the Senate to recognize the Emeritus Faculty Association as a
legitimate campus unit with the appropriate authority to work cooperatively with
units and agencies across the campus. (See Appendix C). Docket in regular order.
Docket 375.

NEW/OLD BUSINESS
5.

Letters have been sent to the college senates/councils asking for nominations to
the two new committees being established by vote of the Senate. (University
Writing Committee and Study of the University Headship System).

6.

The Committee on Committees is changing the time for elections to university
committees. Request for nominations will go out in February and elections
will be held in March.

7.

Comments from Vice President and Provost Martin.

DOCKET
8.

433 373 Univeristy Committee on Curricula--Curriculum Structure Proposal.
Motion to table approved.

9.

434 374 Proposal from the College of Humanities and Fine Arts that the Senate
establish a university-wide committee to coordinate and make recommendations to
the Senate regarding the development of a new professional education sequence.
Motion failed.

The Senate was called to order at 3:30 p.m. on January 26, 1987, in the Board Room of
Gilchrist Hall by Chairperson Boots.
Present: Baum, Boots, Chadney, Ericks·on, Glenn, Goulet, Bozik, Intemann, Kelly,
Krogmann, ~tcCormick, Peterson, Romanin, Story, Wood, Yoder, Amend (ex officio).

Alternates:

Cooper/Doody, Longnecker/Duncan.

Members of the press were asked to identify themselves, Anne Phillips of the
\laterloo Courier and Elizabeth Bingham of the Northern Iowan were in attendance.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. The Chair recognized the awarding of the emeritus status to Josephine Megivern,
Assistant Professor of the Department of Home Economics, James LaRue, Professor of
Industrial Technology, John Page, Professor of Art.
CALENDAR
2.

433

The University Committee on Curricula--Curriculum Structure Proposals.

Kelly/Krogmann moved to docket in regular order for consideration at this meeting.
Baum asked if the proposal had been widely circulated.
The Chair said yes, it was in the mailboxes when this semester started.
Baum said the first week is a hectic time and doesn't allow for opportunities to discuss
matters with colleagues.
Story asked if it went out to all the faculty.
The Chair said no, it went to deans, department heads, and Senators.
Baum said department heads were asked to circulate it among their departments.
Assistant Vice President Geadelmann said there was no compelling reason to act today
but she hoped that discussion could take place.
Vote was called.

Eight ayes and 7 nays.

The motion carried.

Docket 373.

3. 434 Proposal from the College of Humanities and Fine Arts that the Senate establish
a university-wide committee to coordinate and make recommendations to the Senate regarding
the development of a new professional education sequence.
Wood/Story moved to place at the head of the docket out of regular order.
Vice President Hartin suggested the proposal falls within the juristiction of the
Curriculum Committee and should be given to them.
The vote was called.

The motion failed.

Krogmann/McCormick moved to refer the proposal to the University Committee on Curricula.
Goulet said because of the interest in the proposal the Senate should discuss it and
then decide what to do.
Dean Thompson said the area of concern was not just a problem for the College of
Education, but it involved other departments. Any proposals changing the professional
sequence involves almost all departments.
Kelly said the recognized curricular process was being used.
sent out and they will be taken into consideration.
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Consultation forms were

Wood urged the Senate to adopt a resolution that all departments be directly involved.
Geadelrnann said the intentions don't seem to be clear on what is expected of the
Curriculum Committee. The Committee does not recommend curricula at its own initiative;
rather, it considers and recommends proposals brought to it from the colleges. The
Committee could become an initiating body; it just hasn't acted this way in the past.
The vote was called.

The motion failed.

Goulet/Peterson moved to docket in regular order for consideration at this meeting.
Motion passed.

Docket 37 4.

4. 435 Request for the Senate to recognize the Emeritus Faculty Association as a
legitimate campus unit with the appropriate authority to work cooperatively with units
and agencies across the campus.
Kelly/Bozik moved to docket in regular order.

Motion passed.

Docket 375.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
5. Letters have been sent to the college senates/councils asking for nominations to
the two new committees being established by the the vote of the Senate. (University
Writing Committee and Study of the University Headship System).
The Chair announced three responses have been received.
vote at the next meeting on the committee membership.

The Senate will be able to

6. The Chair met with members of the Committee on Committees late in the fall. A new
timetable was suggested for the nomination and election of Senators and university
committee members. Nomination ballots will be distributed in February and voting
will be in March.
7.

Comments from the Vice Pres !dent and Provost Martin.

"We are pleased with the emphasis on education in the Governor's budget and program
proposals, althought we are disappointed in higher education's share. \~e are hopeful
there will be some approporiations for capital in accordance with the Regent's priorities
"Apparently we have an increased enrollement for this semester over the second semester
last year, but we don't have the final count yet.
"We should be interviewing dean candidates for the School of Business during the next
few weeks, followed by interviews for dean of the College of Education later in the
semester."
DOCKET
8.

433

373

The University Committee on Curricula--Curriculum S true ture Proposals.

Goulet/Kelly moved to accept the recommendation of the University Committee on Curricula
encompassed by the first two and one-half pages.
Raum/Erickson moved to adjourn.
The vote was called, eight ayes, eight nays, the Chair broke the tie by voting nay.
The motion failed.
3

Story said she was not sure the faculty had time to study the proposal as deeply as
they should. She was concerned about our programs being competitive with other programs
in the state.
Vice Presidenet Martin said this was a reasonable compromise, it provides a choice for
the student. He said we should speak forthrightly about the time it takes to complete
each program.
Goulet said he was concerned about the marketability of extended programs.
are creative ways of marketing programs over 130 hours.

He said ther e

McCormick said we need to be fair with the students. He didn't understand why some
undergraduate programs required so many hours, maybe they should be a graduate program.
Longnecker said he did not understand note D on page 2.
Geadelmann said that this was a divided opinion on the committee.
keep a lid on majors.

The intent was to

Goulet asked if note D's intent was to eliminate hidden prerequisites.
Geadelmann said yes.
Vice President Martin said many campuses were leaning toward a five year program in
some areas. He said fewer than 50% of students complete the program in 4 years.
Baum said our students are limited in the hours they carry because of working and
other considerations. Some take five years to graduate not because of long majors
but because of other responsibilities.
Registrar Leahy said in a study done on the class of 1970, 68% of those that graduated
did so in four years. The same study done on the class of 1980 showed a 3% increase
in the number graduated but only 57% of those did it in four years.
Dr. Bro said the majors are not growing longer but other areas such as a 47 hour
general educatiQn program and now an extended professional sequence extends the hours.
Amend said his mentor of some time ago, Joe Fox, said there are three things the
university should give a student. 1) A broad understanding of the world which is
accomplished through general education courses, 2) Depth in one chosen field, i.e.,
the major, and 3) a substantial number of courses to discover themselves which are
the electives. At one time we had a ceiling of 55 hours placed on all majors.
Departments wanting more hours should go to a graduate program.
Professor Scrunits said not every student is qualified to be a graduate student.
Chadney said there are a number of ways to satisfy accrediting agencies.
degrees are more marketable than others.

Some specialty

Kelly said a lot of dialogue had taken place and now time was needed to discuss the
proposal with colleagues. He moved to table the proposal and the motion was seconded.
The vote was called.

The motion passed.

4

9. 434 374 Proposal from the College of Humanities and Fine Arts that the Senate
establish a university-wide committee to coordinate and make recommendations to the
Senate regarding the development of a new professional education sequence.
Krogmann/Wood moved to move into a committee of the whole.
Six ayes, seven nays, and three abstentions.

Motion failed.

Story/Wood moved for purposes of discussion to approve the proposal.
Kelly said the College of Education is putting together a professional sequence and
it will be sent to all departments. There is a current procedure for curricular
proposals and it is being used.
Baum said she wanted to speak against the motion. It is presumptuous to take away the
responsibility of the professionals just because other departments are involved in
the professional sequence. There are channels available for showing concern.
Romanin said he thought we had a process in place to protect departments from what is
happening today.
Dean Carver urged the defeat of the proposal and to let the process work. The Curriculum
Committee represents the University in such matters as general education and the
professional sequence when there is no specific department involved.
Professor Schurrer said we should not intervene in the regular process.
forms should be taken seriously by everyone.

Consultation

Kelly/Yoder moved to a substitute motion.
The University Senate continue to use existing university procedures in order to
implement proposed curricular changes.
Romanin asked if those with clout feel their role as a consultant is strong enough to
represent other departments.
Baum said they should consult with each other and then with their representative as they
are doing. If they still aren't satisfied, they can go to the Curriculum Co®nittee
and be heard. If you lose there, it was done by a democratic process.
Professor East said there is a long and a short term problem. Changes made now will be
there for 10 or 20 years. Consultation is possible, but there is no further opportunity
for someone who wants to get more involved.
Professor Ross said department heads saw several drafts of the proposed professional
sequence that ran from 36 to 42 hours. The present process does not give deparbnents
the input they desire.
Chadney said the substitute motion does not address the problem.
and various bodies would like to be apprised at each stage.

He senses the Senate

Bozik spoke against affirming a process that is totally reactionary. We need a process
whereby we can react with each other. You need the whole university to generate ideas.
Dean Carver said consultation is sufficient. The Curriculum Committee is the body that
has the university-wide representation. There will be an opportunity within two weeks
for deparbnental consultation.
5

•.
Wood said we have many approaches to the problem but we are not satisfied with any.
Kelly said the substitute motion is meant to recognize that we are using the current
procedures. The present procedures served us well and it's wrong to leave them
dangling.
Professor Kavich said 15 hours of the professional sequence is in his department.
They have cut back hours, eliminated prerequisites and have tried to be as helpful as
possible. They are available for discussion and open to hear input by the University.
Longnecker called the question.

Motion passed.

Vote on the substitute motion was called.

Six ayes, ten nays.

Motion failed.

Vote on the original motion failed.
Goulet/Krogmann moved to adjourn.

Motion passed.

The Senate adjourned at 5:20 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Mary Engen
Secretary pro

~

These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests
are filed with the secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date,
Wednesday, February 4, 1987.
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TO:

H.. bero of the Faculty Senate

FROH:

Univeroity Ca.aittee on Curricula
Patricia L. Geadelaann, Chair

DATE:

January 13, 1987

Faculty Senate
Dec.,.ber 2 3, 1986
Page 2
11.

Extended undergraduate degree progra•o may be offered. If the nu•ber of
hours required by the university, the Peparooent of Education, and/or
accreditation bodies exceeds the four-year l~ita, an extended prograa aay
be considered. Such extended programs aust be advertised as requiring
additional t~e to c~plete. These progra•• are defined ao follows :
1)

~ill

2)

~Ul

3)

~ill

The Univeroity Cu.aittee on Curricula rec~aenda to the University Faculty
Senate the following otructurea for all undergraduate prograaa and degrees:
1.

The Four-!!!! or Standard Prograa for attaining the Bachelor' a Degree
vlll be the univeroity oora. The Standard Prograa 1o defined by the
following :
1) \1111 conalst of exactly 124 credit houro for the non-teaching B.A. and
B.L.S. degrees or 130 credit houro for the teachiqg B.A., B.S., B.T.,
B.F.A., and B.Huoic degrees;
2) VUl be reallatlcally capable of being coapleted in 110 aore than 8
aM eo tero {or 8 a.,.es tera plua one ouamer aeuion for d\e"T3o-hour
prograaa) for the full-tlae, regular adaieaion student;
3)

consist of no aore than 138 credit hours for a non-teaching B.A.
degree or 144 credit hours for a teaching B.A., B.S., B.T. , B.F.A., or
B.Huaic degree;
be reallatlcally capable of being cooopleted in no aore than 9
..nesters {or 9 .... estero pluo one ouamer oeooion for the 144-hour
prograa) for the full-tlae, regular adftiuion otudent;

include all General Education and the aajor requireaento, including
all college-level prerequlaitea and other specified requir.,.enta {ouch
as a aioor or second eodors.,.ent area if required by the aajor), plus
aoae ain~um nuaber of elective hours. {See I l l below)

NOTES A and B froa 1. above also apply to the extended program
NOTE C:

~ill

include all General Education and the aajor requir.,.ents, including
all college-level prerequioites and other opecified requireaents {such
ao a aioor or oecond endorseaent area if required by the aajor), plus
aoae ainlaua nuaber of elective hours. (See I l l below)

NOTE A:

The credit hour and/or aeaeater specifications aay not be applicable
to the following otudenta: those vith any coapetency/deficiency
requireaento {including foreign language); tranofera; those who
chaqge prograao or declare their aajor late; those who choose to
enroll for fever than average credit houro per oeaeater; those who
auot repeat couroea; or those who have otherwise contributed to
the aio-oequencing of their couraea by their actiona {ouch ao not
obtaining adviaeaent oerviceo, withdrawals froa claaoeo, etc.);
otudenta vho elect additional aajoro or ainora beyond the graduation

138 hrs. • 9 aeooestero x U 1/3 credit hours average
144 hrs. • 9 • .,.esters x 16 credit hours each or
9 seaestera x 15 1/3 plus one summer ~ 6 hra.

111.

All prograaa {Standard and Extended) will have a aaxlaum nuaber of required
credit hours specified by the aajor, including all college-level prerequisites
and any other specification of the aajor. (See suaaary on next page.)
NOTED:

If a aajor requires a particular General Education course (even as
a prerequisite) the hours will count towards the length of the
aajor program. Such practices would serve to increase the elective
hours for students in the prograa because of double-counting--the
eourse satisfies two

requir~ents

at once.

requireaeo~a.

NOTE B:

NOTE C:

These prograa opecificationa require all departaeota and aajoro to
carefully advhe students.; to opealy advertlae the ..neater by
which the aajor auat be declared to properly sequence their
reaaining requireaeota; to plan and to offer courses in ouch a way
ao to aaiotaio the necessary couroe aequeacing to graduate within
the 8 • .,.eater llllit.
124 hour. • 8 ... estero x 15 1/2 credit hours each
130 hours • 8 aeaeatera x 16 1/4 credit houro each or
8 eeaeotero x 15 1/2 hours pluo one ou.mer @ 6 houro

Standard Four-Year Programs

Degree
Non-teaching B. A.
B.S.
B.T., B.F.A., B.Huaic
B. A.-Teaching

Haxlaum Hra. in Hajor
62 • 1/2 X 124
68 - 62 + (130-124)
80 - 68 + 12
80*
*Of which a aaxiJIIUJO of 33 1s
designated for the professional
oequence with the renaioing 47
for the aajor and aethoda

Hinimum
Elective Hra.
1~ - 124 15 - 130 3 - 130 3 - 130 -

47
47
47
47

-

62
68
80
80

Faculty Senate

December 23, 1986
Page 3
Extended Four-Year PrograDa

Th e extended progra~ adda a maximu• of 14 hours to the standard progra~. At •oat,
12 of the 14 houra can be applied to the •ajor for the non-tenching B.A. and B.S.
degreea. For the other degreea, all additional houra cftn be applied to the aajor.
Degree

Hax 1JIU11 Hra. in Hajor

Non-teaching B.A.
B.S.
B.T., B.F.A., B.Huaic
B.A.--Teachiag

74
80
94
94

•
•
•
•

62 + 12 of the
68 + 12 of the
80 + all extra
Hax!Jiua 33 for
+ R•ainder 61

extra 14 •ax.
extra 14 aax.
14 aax.
Prof. Sequence
for Hajor + Hethoda

Hini•u•
Elective Hro.
17*17*3*3*-

138
144
144
144

-

47
47
47
47

-

*For progr.. a leaa than the 138 or 144 houra, the elective houra cannot fall
below the ain!Jiua for the Four-Year Progr...
--NOTE E:

The 61 houra for the aajor and aethoda under the extended progr.. ahould
allow for a ainor vhich aeeta DOE certification requireaeota (24 hours
plua aethoda) and a reasonably aized aajor prograa.

NOTE F:

The houra for the B.A.-Teaching aajor could be increaaed if the
Professional Sequence vaa below 33 bra.

BACKGROUND AND RATIONALE
In response to diacuuiona held by the Faculty Senate on the length of the
aajor, the Senate Chair wrote to the UCC in December, 1985, and aoked it to
atudy the length of the aajor. During the course of atudying the 18 hours
electivea proposal, the UCC reviewed the structure of the undergraduate
curriculum. This included conaideration of the ca.ponent parte of General
Education, the aajor, the ainor, electivea, certification, and other university
requirements.

On Septeo~ber 9, 1986, the UCC wrote to the aeven departllents that have aajora
which require a ainor. The principal reaaon given for this requirement vaa to
enhance the eaployablility of atudenta by giving them a aecond teaching field.
The UCC baa aade provision for this in the extended prograa alternative. There
are plana to consider further the length of the ainor next ae~~eater.
On September 17, 1986, the UCC and the Teacher Education Porum aponaored a
joint aeeting to diacuaa the changes in certification requirements for teaching
and their tapact on the undergraduate degree. Aa a follow-up to thia aeeting,
the UCC distributed on October 23, 1986, to all deans and departaent heads a
aet of proposed curriculu. policiea and asked for written coaaenta. Appendix A
ia a auaaary of the reaponaea received to the two •ajor reca.•endationa.
Appendix B ia a listing of the preaent majora by length.
The UCC baa diacuaaed these iaauea at length and consulted widely acroaa the
caapua. The com~ittee feels strongly that a basic structure should be adopted
by the Senate to guide future curriculum development.

74
80
94
94

APPP:IIIllX A

SUHftAlY OP ltSPONStS TO UCC ltOOHHtNDATlONS

a.

A.
Hexl~u•

All procra•a atru~turad to be ~~pleted
In four yaare (8 a•.) vlth 124 hre. for
B.A., and 1)0 for Taa~hlnc B.A., B.S.,
B.T., a.r.A., B.Huol~

Hre. In Hajor: Hoa-tea~hlnc B.A. - 62
(Thla la half of the total 124.); a.s. - 68
(Thll II half of the 124 + 6 vhl~h total 1)0.);
Taa~hlftl B.A. • 80*; B.T. • 80; B.P.A. - 80;
a.Huot~ - 80.
62 houro OK If oo reetrl~tloao on the I~ hro.
elect!• .. and It the CPA txu Sequen~• to
coneldered elective.

Accounttnc

Baal~ally

Art

BPA currently 1)0 vlll have to be
ll7 vlth nw Can. td. NASAD
roqulr .. 6Q-65% 1ft otudlo ' lQ-15%
In art hletory. Will have to aove
beyoftd 1)0. Teechlnc procr•• vlll be
.. pected by new ~ert. roqulr•ento.

Hln. I to 11tlofy NASAil vlll be 16 hro. for
the BPA.

ChMletry

Booed on IA ' queotloft that thlo
eoauaptlon ohould have aore objective
oupport vhlch ehould c~e •• • raeult
of very clooa exaa. of IA by the Unlv.
c ...... unlty.

UNI ohould be etrlvtnc for aeturlty •• e aultl·
purpoee uftlv. Should not be ...ultaaeouoly t.poatnc • blaftket !ftcr•••• !ft Cen. td. ' 1
blanket raatrl~tlon on acopa of aejor procr•••·
Nothlnc lnhereftt.ly vrons vlth 9-10 ••· pros.
If requtr .. anta atated up froftt. Alternative
•l&ht be tD rec-end that each dept. heYe at
l .. et one •llbaral•art.-type· pro1r•• vhl~h
aaate the 8 IM. roq. 0 but IIOt ell

Coaa. '
Theatre Arto

Daolreble but not elvayo practical or
pooolble. Statlotlce ahov that leu
than ~0% flnbh 1ft 4 yre. nov.
Proctlcol for • alncl• aajor v/no alnor;
difficult for othera. Advlaory atateaant resardlns extended prosr•• would be
In order. lo tae~hlnc aejor v/ required
aloor thll II problMAtl~.

Non-t ..chlnc B.A.-no probl• v/62 but aora
coafortable vlth 70 alnee courvork Ia
required froa other depte. v/preroqulaltea
beyond CTS'a ~ontrol.

Curr. '

concuro

Should be left to

dla~retlon

of aejor dept.

Ina tr ..

Should be left to dla~retlon of aejor dept.
UCC hea extended Ito functloft Into ereeo
beyond • deolred rente of jurlodl~tlon.

llA eoa-ento-80hro. ~ould devaotate
vould vork vlth one •ajor for all
approved prosr••• ex~ept Huol~, tdu~ ••
td., 8ua. T~hns., S~l. option A' 8,

Besloo the Inordinate ~runch on prof. ed.
prep. Thla ~ould dra•etl~elly redu~e
~urrent 26 hr. prof. ed. (2) prof. eeq. '
) hua. ret.) + uoually 6 aethodo at • tiNe

Pollovlnc
prof. ad.
currently
Ind. Arto

vhen 2 nev ereea ere required by lev+
extended otudent tea~hln& would be eeoler
to •cr•• lf l .. lted to I tee~hlnc/endore.
orea but aeny etudento vtll be un•ployeble.

Soc. S~l., ' poulbly Pt:, Art Ed., H~e ~.,
' H.. t th td. Perhapa the tl•e hao ~oooe to add
at leut 10 ••· hro. to BA tchnc. for • ••~ond
eadore•eat.

Ceoaraphy

Support

Have reoervatlono. Hlnl•u• I of electtvee
ahould be the •-• for oll •ejoro. I~ to a
reeooaeble alft .. ua. Hejoro ehould be redu~ed
~~~ord lncty.

HII tory

Asree, but otudent ohould have •ore
than ) hro. alectlveo

Herd to reflect on thlo until have the exoct
lenc th of the rev toed prof. oeq. De teet that
thlo C. of t:d. eoa~eo that )) to already
e~cepted.
Ade•ent In oppoaltloa to ouch en
ln~reeoe.
Should rullsn for • total of 24-26.
Oppooed to extra lone aajor that hove been
•erstns the t .. t 10-1~ yn. Hay be t .. e to
rloe up' defy eccredltlns ·~·n~leo. Ideal
aejor 4o-~o hn.

tdu~ettoo

o.. n

*ln~lud11 profeaatonal aequence, aethoda, atudent teaching, aajor, and any required alnor or eecond eadore .. ent.

A.

B.
11 . . 1,.u., Hro.

All pro£r•~A •tructured to be co-pleted
In four yuro (8 •-·) with 124 hro. for

ft . A., ond IJO for Teochln« ft.A . , B.S.,
B.T., B.F.A . , B.lluolc

In llaJor: llo..-tuchlf\ll B.A . - 62
(Thlo lo halt of the total 124.) ; B. S. - 68
(Thlo lo half of tho 124 + 6 which total IJO.) ;
Taachlf\ll B.A. - 80•; B.T. - 80; B. F.A. - 80 ;
ll.lluolc- 80.

Ideal but not roollotlc. Hore rea11otlc for
llo11e ~c. tchn&. progra11 to be 1)6.

Hu for tuchl"': BA auot not be l!lllted to 80
lnoufflclont to .,eet aln. req . for voc. h011e ec.
when all prerequlo tte ' prof . oeq . couroeo lrr
eluded.
Can't reduce preoent aajor of 62 withlf FlO[R otandardo approve would have 108+47
+~ alectlveo • 170 hro .
Ooublacountll\lj could out affectln& quality or level of c~petency of
&raduatu. Add 7 hro. of Can. td. ' chol\ljeo In
reduce to 1~4, but would have a ~-yr. pros.
prof. tchf\ll. placeo oevere conotralnto.
Ulll would be at a c~patltlve dloadvant•&•
wtth other 4 yr. eccredlud proara~~o .
notll {Int. Oeol&n Accred.) propooll\lj n- IUldelloeo ouaaeotln& 108 hro. aetna conteoted
nation vide but prob. von' t be reduced belov 92.
62 hro. 1e not pooolble. 15 hro. electlveo'
47 hro. Cen. [d. further coapoundo.
Hex. of 62 for HOllo [c ln Buo.--Foodo '
llutrltlon could be aet lf 86:061 con be
doublecounted.
lnduotr!al
Technolocy

Conarally approve

Generally approve. Wlll likely prevent
eccredltetlon of ooae procraao though
vlo-o-vlo larger nuaber of hro. required
for Cen. [d .

L tbrary

A&ree for Cao. td., aajor'

D!otrlbutloo of houro wUl require careful
procraa dev. Studanto vlth • aa j or vhlch
requireo a oecond endora .. ent ohould be
lnfor.ed of • lol\ljar proar•• · !lay be t llle
to conolder extended teacher e d. thro uahout
the entire unlverolty.

Sc tence

elec:tlv••·

a oecond

Student• vho want

endoro~ent

ohould

expect aa extended proar••·

Hath &
C0t1p. Set.

See lA.

Student• ln teaching have • ·second •ajor".
llev certlf. req. •ay reioe prof. ad . clooe to
40. Concerned that the need to reopond to
external requlr-ento for certlflcatlon wtll
reoult ln the content portion of the aajor
belna reduced to otey vithln the 130 hr. total
l!lllto. Teachero ohould not require leu
content ln the aajor than the ooa-teachero.

*lncludeo profeoolonal oequence, aethodo, otudent teachin&, aajor, and any required alnor or oecood endoroeaent .

I.

A.
All pro&rooo otructured to be C08pleted
In four yeoro (8 .... ) with 124 hro . for
I.A., ond 130 for Toochll\l I.A., B.S.,
I.T . , B.F.A., I.Kuolc

Phyolco

With now Cen. td., Kuolc td.
noedo 136 hro. (pro.. ntly Ill)
65 oojor •••to HASK dlotrlbutlon
r•qulr•unu of 501 boolc
ouolclonohlp' porforeonco, 30351 aen. otudloo, ' 15-20% prof. ed .

How hove 65 and need to ••ke l t 66 for
occrod. Propoood 92 for liKE (66 oajor ond
26 prof. ooq. 'H1111. ul.)

Conorolly oupport but roco.nl•• thot
cortoln pro-profooolonal proar•••
••Y r~ulro •oro than I oeneotoro
and •oro than 130 houro.

68 hro. for B.S. lo ••relnol and preoent ooee
probl_.o for 1•olosy. 80 hro. for toachll\l
troubloaa.o &lven tho choQ&In& certification
roqulr .. onto. 80 hro. oloo a probl_. for alloclonco. Koxlau• for no~toachlne lA, IT,
BFA ' 111 •• _. rooooaable.

Put a collin& of 62-65 on all oojoro for
prosr••• vhlch ore 124-130.

Preo.
Curr lo
Soc. •
Anthro.

ScI once td.

Koxl•u• llro. In 11ojor: Ho~teachlng B.A. - 62
(Thlo lo half of tho total 124.); II.S. - 68
(Thlo lo. half of the 124 + 6 which totAl 130.) ;
Tuchll\l I.A. - 80*; I.T. - 80; B.F.A. - 80 ;
1.11uotc - eo.

Aar••

••Y

Asreo--but roco1DI1o It
for ooeo other doporaoonto

be a probl ..

Should not be any obooluto lS.It

lf roc . pollcloo voro S.pl .. entod,

on lenath. See tA. Should be
oLOtenent that prosr .. o beyond
130 hro . will take additional

the preoent All Science Kajor would end-70 hr. oojor deotsned for toochero. WUl
then sraduato oajoro unprepared • .

••••tera.

Pollcleo ohould not be enforced on all
prograoe--would hove a rutnouo effect on
ac 1ence.

HPB

Unecceptoble rocoa~endotlon.
Too reotrlctlve for teachlna
oojoro.

DevaoLOtln&

r~ulrenent

tor teaching

. . jon.

*lncludeo proteoolonol oequenco, oothodo, otudent teachln&, ••jor, and any required •lnor or oecond endoro .. eat.
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APPENDIX B
UNI UNDERGRADUATE HAJORS AND HOURS REQUIRED
1986-88 Catalog
Septeaber 1986
Manufacturing Technology (B.T.)
Music Theatre (B.F.A.)

90
90

Elementary Education - Preschool Handicapped Emphasis
Perforaance (B.M.)
Theory-Coatpoaltlon (B.M.)
Vocational Technical Education (B.T.)

8Q-82*
80
80
80*

Conatructlon Technology (B.T.)
Art (B.F.A.)
Energy and Pover Technology (B.T.)

78
75
74-78

Science-Teaching Plan B - All Sciencea
Hoae Econ.,.ics in Buaineaa - Pooda and Nutrition
Therapeutic Recreation
Chemlatry (B.S.)
Music Education (B.M.)
C0111auni ty Health Education
EleJIIentary Education- Special Education Emphasis
Vocational H.,.e Econoaica - Teaching
Home Econoaica - Dietetics
TESOL/Modern Languages - Teaching
Physics (B.S.)
Applied Physics (B.S.)
Hoae Econoalca - Design and Huaan Envlronaent
Social Science - Teaching
Induatry (B.A.)
Biology Major (B.S.)
Cocauni<:atlona/Radio-TV--Bualneas Major
Comaunlcatlona/Radlo-T.V.
CONaunlty Recreation
Business Teaching
Office Inforaatlon Systems
COOtmuni<:atlons/Publlc Relations
Elementary Education - Reading and Language Arts
Accounting
Geology (B.S.)
Theatre Aru
Management

Marketing
English Llngulatica and Modern Languages Combined Major

68-71*
66 or 69
66
66
65-75*
65
64-66*
62*
62
61*
6o-65
6o-65
60
60*
60
59-61
59
59
59
59*
58
58
58*
57-61
57-61
57-58
57
57
57

*Plua 23 houra for Professional Sequence, 3 hours of huaan relations, and an Aaerlcan
history or goveraaent course for aoat teaching aajora.
**Plus 24 houra for Professional Sequence, 3 hours of huaan relatione, and an Aaerican
history or government course.

EleJIIentary Education- Reading Education Elnphaalo
Early Childhood - Preschool Handicapped Eaphasls
Industrial Aru Education (B.A.)
Biology - Teaching
Biology - X
Biology - Y
Biotechnology
Natural Hlatory Interpretation
Science- Teaching - Plan A Jr. High
Ca.puter Inforaation Systems
Hoae Econa.lca in Bualneas - Clothing and TextUea
HOlle Econ001l<:a - F-lly Serv ieee
Chealatry
Social 1/ork
Phyalca
Chemistry - Marketing
Art- Teaching
Middle School/Junior High
Health Education - Teaching

56*
56*
56*
55*
55
55
55
55
55*
55
55

54
54
53
52-54
51-54
51*
5Q-66*
50*
49-50*
48-52

Physical Education- Teaching
Public Admlnlatratlon
Speech-Language Pathology
Speech-Language Pathology - Teaching
Physics - Teaching
European Studies Major
Geology
Home Economics - Teaching
Music (B.A.)
Ca-~unlcation and Theatre Arts - Teaching
Art
English - Teaching
General S tudlea
Latin Aaerlcan Studlea
Ca.puter Science
Ruaaian Area S tudiea
Humanities
Earth Science - Teaching
Earth Science
Chemistry - Teaching
English
English Linguistics
Cr lJO inology
H ia tory
Psychology - Teaching
TESOL
Coaaunlcatlon and Theatre Arts

48

48*
48*
47
46-47
46*
46
45-46*
45
45*
45
45
45
45
44
43-46*
43-45
42*
42
42
42
41-45
41*
40
40

*Plus 23 hours for Professional Sequence, 3 hours of huaan relations, and an Aaerican
history or government course for aoat teaching aajora.

2

Political Science
Asian Studies
Aaerican Studies
Eleoentary Education
Paychology
Science
Individual Studies
Bachelor of Liberal Stud iea
Antilropology
Econoooica - Teaching
Econoooica
Geography - Teaching
Geography
Philooophy
Religion
Philosophy and Religion
Sociology
Sociology - Teaching
Political Science - Teaching
Hiotory- Teaching
French - Teaching
Genoan - Teaching
Spanish - Teaching
Safecy Education - Teaching
Genoan
Spanish
French
General Studies - Nursea

39
39
39
38-39*
38
38
36-50
36
36
36*
36
36*
36
36
36
36
36
36*
35*
33-37*
33*
33*
33*
33*
30
30
30
30

Early Childhood
llatileoatiea - Teaching
Ita til-a tics - Plan II
llatileoatics - Plan C
ltath-atics - Plan A

29*
28-51*
27-50
24-45
2G-43

*Plua 23 houro for Professional Sequence, 3 hours of human relations, and an Aaerican
history or governaent course for aost teaching majors.

.'
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APPENDIX B
University of Northern Iowa
College of Humanities and Fine Arts
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Resolution
The College of Humanities and Fine Arts Senate
December 15, 1986

To:

Professor Myra Boots, Chair
University Senate

From:

Peter Michaelides, Chair
College of Humanities and Fine Arts Senate

Date:

December 17, 1986

The attached document was presented to the College of Humanities
and Fine Arts Senate by the heads and dean of the College for consideration
and endorsement. Amended slightly by the CHFA Senate during its December 15
meeting, it is now forwarded to you with the full endorsement of the
senate.
We request that this proposal receive the earliest possible docketing so that, in the event of the University Senate's approval, the rather
Involved process of Implementation might be completed as early In the
Spring semester as possible.
Thank·., you .v e r y ) - .

~~~-?J_
-"'--------xc:

CHFA Senate

The College of Humanities and Fine Arts is concerned about the
curricular Impact of the new certification requirements recently
promulgated by the Iowa Department of Education (formerly the Iowa
Department of Public Instruction). The new requirements will have an
Important and lasting effect on every teaching major offered by a
university department.
Therefore, a revised teacher education program, and, particularly
a revised professional sequence, is of special interest to all university
departments that offer a teaching major or minor. Although there is,
as yet, no proposal In hand that translates the Department of Education
requirements Into a new UNI professional sequence, the prospect is
that a considerable number of additional hours may be included. There
Is a possibility that four year programs may be forced toward five years.
Teacher education at UNI has traditionally been a concern and a
responsibility of the entire university faculty. That tradition has
recently been affirmed and restated. The SCUP report refers to our
teacher preparation program as "a university-wide program.• In this
Fall's address to the university faculty, President Curris spoke of
•a reaffirmation of the Select Committee's report that ••• teacher
education is a university-wide responsiblity ••• •
The CHFA department heads and college senate agree.
The entire university faculty needs to be fully informed of the
new requirements. The entire university faculty needs an organized
opportunity to provide input respecting these new requirements. The
entire university faculty needs a deliberate method of exercising its
curricular responsiblities as decisions are made about the new shape
of the UNI teacher education curriculum.
We therefore propose the following enabling resolution:
That the University Senate (be requested to] appoint a
university-wide ad hoc committee to coordinate and make
recommendations to the Senate regarding the development
of a new professional education sequence in response to
the Department of Education guidelines.
The-committee shall be composed of one member nominated
by and from each undergraduate college, the University
Curriculum Committee, and the University Senate •

., _,

APPENDIX C
December 18, 1986
Myra Boots
Chair of the University Faculty Senate
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614
Dear Hyra:
For the past two months several members of the university faculty in emeritus
status have been working to initiate the formation of a UNI emeritus faculty
unit as part of the campus organizational structure. This was accomplished at
a meeting of the emeritus faculty on December 3, 1986, when the UNI Emeritus
Faculty Association officially was established. Elected officers of the EFA
are listed at the clo~e of this memorandum.
The purpose of the newly formed Association are three-fold:
1.

To involve emeriti, as appropriate, in the ongoing affairs of the university
by enabling them to provide supplemental and enrichment assistance and
services to UNI programs and agencies.

2.

To serve the collegial and individual needs of the university emeritus
faculty, and to support the continued participation of emeriti in the
university community.

3.

To promote collegiality among emeriti, and to provide a vehicle through
which they may with comfort and grace involve themselves in continuing
professional growth, professional contribution, and service to the
university, the community, and the larger society.

In my judgement, the Emeritus Faculty Association has great potential for serving
the university community and enriching the lives of faculty emeriti. In the
months ahead the Association will be working to plan and organize the services
and activities it will sponsor. We expect to develop a number of publications
and to establish open communication with the full array of offices and agencies
across the university campus.
During this interim period we will seek to establish identification and status
for the Emeritus Faculty Association within the university community. This
process would be enhanced considerably through your approval and support. At
your convenience, could you be so kind as to provide the Association with a
letter or memorandum that recognizes the EFA as a legitimate campus unit and
provide it appropriate authority to work cooperatively with units and agencies
across campus in the best interest of the university? Your response will be
appreciated deeply.
Kind regards and best wishes for the holidays.
Sincerely,

~ f/,tf;""'~'
Ross A. Nielsen, Chair

The UN! Emeritus Faculty Association
Chair: Ross Nieloen
Vice Chair: Howard VanderBeek
Advisory Council: Randall Bebb,
Harry Guillaume, Raymond Schlicher,
Herbert Silvey, Oscar Thompson (EFA
Secretary)

